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Abstract
Introduction: Surgical patients have increased stress response that impact glucose
metabolism. Preoperative fasting emphasizes the stress response and promotes stress
hyperglycemia. Protein- reach food in diabetics has positive influence on glycaemia and
insulin secretion. Therefore preoperative change from "hunger" to "fed" with amino acid
infusions may be beneficial for patients who have the risk for developing hyperglycemia.
Aim of this study was to evaluate whether preoperative infusion of amino acids influence
and how the same affect serum glucose and C -peptid.
Material and Methods: Study included 13 patients scheduled for minor surgery, aged 25-50
years, without diabetes, with preoperative values of HgA,C s 5.7 % and glucose s 6.1
mmol/I, divided into two groups. Two hours prior surgery, patients in Group AA (n=6)
received infusions of amino acids with volume of 12ml/kg for period of 120 minutes,
whereas patients in control group (group RL) received Ringer Lactate with same protocol.
C-peptide and blood glucose levels in both groups were measured: before the start of
infusion (T1), after the expiry of infusion (T2) and 24 hours postoperatively (T3).
Results: Both groups showed increase of blood glucose for T2 (5.26-5.42 vs 5.31-5.42).
Postoperatively (T3),average blood glucose levels decreased in group AA to 4.65 and
increased in RL group to 5.7 respectfully. Postoperative there was significant difference in
blood glucose between the two groups (p = 0.007). The value of C-peptide increased
progressively in group AA (1.33-1.63) while in RL decreased (1.31 -1.1). Between the
groups, values of C-peptide showed no significant difference (p> 0.05).
Conclusion: Preoperative administration of amina acids in surgical patients improves blood
sugar levels and increases C-peptide levels.

Keywords: Amino acids, preoperatively, glucose, C-peptide, surgical patients.

BAMJAHME HA NPEAONEPATMBHO AAAEHM AMMHO KMCENMHM BP3
HMBOTO HA TAMKEMMJA M U-NENTMA KAJ XMPYPUKM NALĻMEHTM

A6crpakT

Boseg: XupypuKn nauneHTMMMaaTMHAyuupaH cTpec onrosop Koj AoBeAysa Ao npomeHM
BO Mera6onu3MOT Ha raMKo3a. lpegonepatMBHOTO rnaayBabe ru Harnacysa oBMe
npomeHM w npomoBMpa crpec xMneprnMKeMnja. McxpaHara 6orara co nporeMHM Kaj
naunerTM Cco AMjaberec BnMjae no3uTHBHO BP3 TnMKeMMjara n naveero Ha MHCYNMH.
Cnopeą o8a, npegonepaHBHƏTa npomeHa Ha cocroj6ara oą "rnaAHa" 8o "Haxpanera" co
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aMMHO KMCENMHM MOKE Aa 6uAe oA KOp
TAMKEMMCKM Hecra6nnHOCTM.

Uen Ha OBaa CTYAMja 6ewe Aa ce oueHM Aanm npegonepatHBHa oy3uja
KMcenmHM BAMjae m KaKo BAMjae ep3 cepyMCKOTO HMBO Ha FNMKO3AM LĻ-nentHA.

Aa 6uAe og KopnCT 3a naumeHTHTe KOM MMAƏT pM3nK OA

MarepMjan M METOAM: CTYAMjaTa BKAyYyBawe 13 nauneHTM 3akaxaHn 3a mana, enekTMBH

co AMMHO

MHTepseHųmja, Ha Bo3pacr oA 25 A0 50 ronMHM, 6e3 AMja6erec, co BpeAHOCTM

iepnoA OA 120 MMHYTH, A0geka kaj naųueHTHTe Bo KOHTPOnHaTa rpyna
(TPyna PA) co McT pexMM ce annMunpawe PMHrep laKraT. Kaj ABeTeTpyynu, HMBOTOHa ų-

ha s S,/%%M rnKeMMja s 6.1 mmol /I nogeneHMBOABe rpynm. TlauMerAEHTHTEOA
Tpynata AK, ABa 4aca npea onepawja Ao6uja MHÓV3M oA aMMHOKHCENMHMco BONYMeH

nenTMA M rAMKeMMja ce oapeaysaa: npea noyeTOKOT Ha MHOY3ja (T1), no MCTEKOT Ha
MHOy3Mja (T2) 24 4aca no onepaumjara (T3).

6-5,42 Vs 5,31-5,42). NocTonepatMBHO (T3), npoceyHOTOHMBOHa rnmKeMHja ce HaMe
yraTM: Kaj gseTe rpynm Ha nauneHTM Ce perucTDHpawe nopacT Ha rnMKeMMjata BO T2

aman
BO rpynata AA A0 4.65 mmol/, a BoKOHTDONHaTa rpyna ce sroneMH Ha 5,7 mmol/l.
TlocTONepaTMBHMTe BpeAHOCTM Ha raMKeMMja Mefy rpynure nokaxaa ChrHMpMKaHTHa
pa3nMKa (p = 0.007). BpeaHocTMTe Ha l-nenTHa BO rpynara AA pacrea oA T1 A0 T3 (1,33
1,o5), AOAeka BO KOHTPONHATA pyna ce Hamanysaa (1,31 -1,1). Mefy rpynwTe,
BpegHoCTMTe Ha U-nentMA He 6eaCTATHCTHYKMpa3/M4HM.
3aKny4OK: NpeAonepatHBHaTa agmMHMCTpauuja Ha AMMHOKHCENMHM Kaj xHpypwk
nauneHTM rO HOpManM3Mpa HMBOTOHa rnMKemujara n ro sronemyea HMBOTOHa C-nenTHA.
KnyHM 36opoBM: AMMHOKMCENMHM, npegonepatSHO, rAMKO3a, C-nentuA, XHpypwkn

nauueTM.

IntroductionIn the era of evidence based medicine, it is quite clear that all surgical patients have
increased stress response which carries the risk of blood glucose dysregulation. During
surgical trauma majority of metabolic changes are proportional to the size of injury
Contrary, for blood sugar changes it is still not clear whether they are related only to the
size of the trauma or they are result of preoperativestarvation and therapeutic fluid
regime 3 4 However, glycemic variations and occurrenceof stresshyperglycemiahave

detrimental effect on patients'outcome.The size of the surgical trauma in most cases is a factor that cannot be influenced or
changed. This fact usually leaves other factors (such as preoperative fasting,anesthesia
technigues and fluid therapy) to be the only factors that can be modulated by the

Preoperative fasting protocol NP0 (Nothing Per Os) for 8 hours reduce the risk of

pulmonary aspiration and it is a routine procedure for all surgicalpatients.NPOprotocol
emphasizes the stress response to injury andaffectspostoperativeoutcome.Anykind of
starvation makes changes of insulin/glucagon ratio andleads to lack ofinsulin. In the last
decade, scientist debate that glycometabolic dysfunctionis directlyrelated tothisprotocol

3,6, 7 In this context, special place for caloric valued solutions(intravenousor oral)should
he found as substitute for preoperative fasting orasacomplementtostandardcrystalloid

anesthesiologists in order to improveglycemiccontrol.

Crystalloids,which
nd

solutions.
Different therapeutic fluidshave different impactonglycaemia
are considered as golden standard for surgicalpatients inper-operativeperiod.

influence on insulinsecretion

have

n 45, 9,10 On the other hand, amino acids which are reserved
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for postoperative period(asproteinspearingtherop
protein spearing therapv) have strong insullotropICorganic stress3

Invariousendocrinalstudies,it hasbeenproven t
physiological effect and a diet reach in protein may have

occurrenceofpostprandialhyperglycemia.Referringtodiab
levels of amino acids (directly oras a product of proteinmetauo
insulin or C-peptide Insulin is released in equimolarquantitie

dnd substrates, which allow their use in different stagese their use in of

Deen proven that protein meal has insulotropic
protein may have a protective effect on the

nyperglycemia.Referringtodiabeticpatients,increased
of

10, 14,

uy or asa product of protein metabolism) stimulate secretior
Insulin is released in equimolar quantities with C-peptide

ider to improve proteinsynthesisandutilizationofaminoacidsfrommuscle
result of amino acidstimulation bloodglucoselevels remain stable

das inpreoperativeperiodmaytakeimportantasfluid therapyin patientsstable 13, Therefore, use
are imposed at risk for developingstresshyperglycemia(assurgical patients)

Maintaining glycemic homeostasis in preoperative and postoperative pero
challenge. Many observational and intervention studies have contirm
maintenance of stable and optimal level of blood glucose in surgical patientsmorbidity and mortality l6,17,18,19
Purpose

6, 17ients)
is a real

reduces

Ine aimn of this study was to evaluate whether preoperative infusions of amino acids
influence and how they influence on the levels of glucose and C-peptide in surgicalpatients. acids

Material andmethods

This is a randomized prospective clinical study conducted at the RE KARIL- CIinic for
Traumatology, Orthopedic diseases, Anesthesia, Reanimation and Intensive Care Skopje,from January to June2013.

Study included patients scheduled for minor elective surgery under general endotracheal
anesthesia (0ETA), aged 25-50 years, with no personal or family history of diabetes, with
preoperative values HgA1Cs 5.7 % and glucose s 6.1 mml / . Apart from the above
mentioned criteria for inclusion in the study, patients should have BMI of less than 35m
and belong to ASA /1 (physiologicalscore for preoperativeassessmentof health according
to AmericanSociety ofAnesthesiologists).

Patients with endocrine disorders, patients with corticosteroid therapy (in any form), and
patients who had weight loss larger than 7 kg (in the past two months) were excluded.
From commenced study, patients whose operative intervention lasted longer than 2 hours,
patients in whom corticosteroids, vasopressors, dextrose or transfusion therapy were
added preoperatively were further excluded fromanalyzes.

Patients were randomly assigned in two groups. In the experimental group (gr. AA) patients
received amino acids * solutions with 12 ml/ kg for 120 min. Composition of amino acids
was as follows: alanine 15gr, 5.10gr phenylalanine, leucine 7.4gr, proline 15gr, arginin12 g
6.6gr lysine, isoleucine Sgr, threonine 4.4gr, 14 g of glycine, histidine 3gr, 4.3gr methionine,
valine to total 6.2gr with energy value of 440 kJ/1000ml. In the control group (gr.RL) with
the same regime patients received RingerLactate.
All patients had preoperative standard NPO and premedication with Smg Diazepam.
Standardized intravenous anesthesia protocol was commenced for both groups. Induction
was accomplished with fentanil(Bug/kg) and propofol (2mg/kg). Intubation was facilitated
with rokuronium bromid 0.5mg/ kg. Anesthesiawas maintained with continuous infusion

St
:ol
sld
oid
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: no
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of propofol 6rmg/ke Ih. Patients were
mixture of 50%O2 and50%air.
In both groups we measured e
collected t Wemeasuredconcentration of C-peptide a
infusion ended (T2) and 24 hours postoperativel
The analysis of samples was performed at t

nanicalyventilated with inhaled fraction of a

Postoperatiue Usion the start of infusion (T1), after

linic for endocrine diseases, Skopje. The
as determined with ECLIA chemiluminescence (ELIKSIR 2010

ood glucose was determined by glucose-oxidase method

tim preoperatively- before infusion the
three Cpeptide and blood sugar. Samples were

(Randoks,UK) with referencevalues3.3-6.6mmol/
Thedatabaseswere created with the support of compu

ard descriptiveandanalyticalmethodsbivar. Atributiveaand numerical data
ated with the support of computer programs wno

were analyzed using the coefficients for relationships,
tendency. Statistical significance was tested with the Studentovrelationships, proportions or measure of centralated inp<0.05.
Results

By default criteria, in the study seventeen patients were
groups. Due to various reasons (listed above) and at different
Pauents were excluded, remaining total number of 6 patients in the
patients in the RL group. Randomization algorithm is shown in Figure 1.

Seventeenpatients were included and randomized in two
easons (listedabove) and at different periods of the study, several
remaining total number of 6 patients in the AA group and 7

Randomized n=17

Group AA n=8
GroupRLn=9

ExCiudednl
Grouo AA n=8

Grouo AÀn=&

Excluded n=2
Exciuded n=1Analy

zed Grouo AA n=6
Group RL n=7

1 Chart of randomizationFigure
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Among both groups of patients therewere no statis
demographic characteristics (ethnicity, age, gendet,
Demographicandcinicalcharacteristicsareshownin1a0le

EFFECTSOFPREOPERATIVELYGIVEN...

atistically significant differenceTable1
BMI, ASA).weight, height,

Demographicandclinicalfeatures

Group AA(n=6)
Group RL(n=7)Age

Gender
Female/male
BMI(m)
ASA
1
2

Lab.results
Le/Er/Hb/Tr
Ure/crea

Duration ofsurgery
(min)

45.8+12.5 SD
44.8+8.1 SD

3/3
26.67+5.28 SD

4/3
26.43+6.3 SD

3(50%)
3(50%)
Mean

7.8/4.6/132/250
S/66

78.83+3.21 SD

3(42.9%)
4(57.1%)
Mean

74/4.5/134/250
4.7/58.5

81.42+14.32 SD

Abbreviations: AA-Amino Acid; RL-RingerLactate,SD-Standard Deviation

Tu mammae was the most frequent diagnosis in bothgroups.Average time period of the
NPO between the two groups (8h and 80 + 24.49 SD (min) vs 8 h and 115 +22.58 SD (min)
was significantly different (p =0.02).
No anesthesiologcal complication or side effect was reported in both groups.

Blood glucose values varied in both groups patients. In AA group, average blood glucose
values increased from 5.26mmol/l (T1) to 5.42mmol/l (T2) while in T3 reduced to
4.65mmol/l. In RL group, the blood glucose values progressively increased from T1 to T3
(5.31-5.7mmol/1). The lowest, individual value for glucose (3.9mmol/!) was recorded in the
gr. AA in T3, while for the same time in the RL group the highest individual value (6.3) was

Inside the AA group significant difference (p= 0.002) for theaveragebloodglucose values
was registered between T2 and T3, and T1 and 13 (p = 0.008). Inside the RL groun
significant difference (p = 0.01) was registered between average blood glucose values for

registered Table.2

14.28% of
Tl and T3.

e found in

Values of blood glucose over 5.8mmol/l, wasregistered only in RLgroup with

patients in T2 and 42.86% in T3.
Between the groups significant differeñces in average bloodglucosevalues

135T3 (p=0.007).
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Table2 Averar

bloodglucosevalues

or Bloodglucosenmeanmaxolee
AA

eanmaxminSte.De.T1
T
T3

6| 5.26
5.42
4.65

6
5.8
5.5

4
5

3.9

0.87
0.33
0.61R

T1

T2

T3

6

6

b 5.7 6.3 4.9 0.48

5.31
5.42

5.9

5.9 4.6
4.6 0.50

0.45

Abbreviations: AA-AminoAcid; RL-RingerLoctote;T1 - time 1(beforetheS
(after the expiry ofinfusion);T3-time3 (24hourspostoperotively

Average glycaemia values
5,9

5.7*
5.26531-5,425S.425,4

4.9
Group AA4;65
Group RL4,4

*p<0,053,9
T1 T2

T3

Abbreviations: AA-Amino Acid; RL-RingerLoctate;T1 - time1(beforethe start of infusion): T2-time :
groups.(after the expiry of infusion); T3- time 3 (24hourspostoperatively):*p<0.05between theboth

Group differences for the averagevalues of glucose
Figure 2

The average values ofC-peptide in bothgroupsvaried. In gr.AA,aver
from 1.33 (T1) to 1.63 ng.ml-1 (T3). InT3 in this groupwe found thehiehect

EC.nentide in both groups varied. In gr. AA, average values increased

PhysioactaVol.9-No1
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value for theCpeptide(2.Ang.rml-1]inthewholestudy.IngroupAA,signitcan
ln =0.007)inaveragevaluesofC-peptideocCurredinT1andT3.
InRLgroup,Cpeptideaveragevaluesprogressivelydeclinedfrom1.31(2)o
for T3,when lowestindividualvaluewasmeasuredinthestudy.

Between the groups,theaveragevaluesofC-peptidewerenotsignificantyalne
any of themeasurerments

EFFECTSOFPREOPERATIVELYGIVEN..

nthe wholestudy.IngroupAA,significantdifference

2ng.ml-1

Table3
Average valuesofC-peptidebetweengroups

ifferent for

Variable

Cpeptide(ng,ml-1)
T1

T2

3

Group AA
Mean +SD

1.33 +0.35

1.51+0.46
1.63+0.40

Group RL

Mean+sD

131 +0.45
1.27 +0.33

1.1+0.33

P=0.9

P=0.2

P=0.05

Discussion

The presented study was conducted asa pilot study in order to gain insights on theimpe

in surgical patients with minorsurgicaltrauma.

impa
of the preoperative given amino acid solutions on the levels ofbloodglucoseandCpeptide

In our study, blood glucose levels changed in both groups. All patients after receiving
infusions had shown rise in blood sugar. This result is expected for patients receiving
infusions with caloric value, but it was surprising for patients receivingRinger lactate.
Maitra, claims that blood glucose rise in the first, second and third hour from the
initiation of any infusion (0.9% NaCl,59% dextrose or Ringer Lactate). Unlike in our study, his
results were collected during upper abdomen surgery which is considered as major

surgical trauma.

On the other hand, Biliodeaux.DZ and collaboratorsarguethatgivingRingerLactatedoes
not affect blood glucose even in diabetic patients with diabetes type 1. In two clinical
studies that have dealt with the preoperativeadministration ofvarioustherapeuticfluids in
children and women (scheduled for minor surgery), the authors concluded that in total
36% of the patients who received Ringer's Lactate, bloodglucosevalueswere not affected

in terms of rising on contrary theydeclined

higher than average blood glucosevalues in the AminoAcidgroup(4.65vs5.7mmol /).
Unlike this, Zhong J. et al. found that larger increase in blood glucose occurs in patients

who receivied amino acidpreoperatively

In our study, in RL group postoperative blood glucosevaluesaresignificantly different and

The literature is clear that magnitude of surgical trauma is factor that affectstheglycemic
values. In many cases anxiety, fear and chronicpreoperativestressmaycontribute to
increased blood glucose levels. In our study, all results that wereobtainedwereexcluded
from direct surgical stimulus. Potential factors like: fear andanxietywereattenuated in all
patients with standardized preoperative oral premedication with diazepam,which

additionally attenuateshyperglycemicresponse".
137
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vdno
novski-SrcevaMat

Matal.Amino

Mno acids andsugarsolutionsgivenbeforeand

discuss the parallelincreaseofbloodglucosevalues
received both infusions(T2).Unlikethis,postoperat

additi

ditionalsourceofexogenousglucose
Dlutionsgivenbefore andduringsu

patients receivingRingerlactate.Thissuggests
additional stimulusforgeneratingendogenousgluco

ems ery areconsideredasan
8roups after patients have

12, 1

that this group of patients have some

Thisseems to be true

rstudyifwe
15.

in

values ofglycaemiarise only in
prolongs its influen

infusions with thesameregimeandvolume,leavins nhadcodue to the fact thatAAgroupbesideofvolumesubsu
luence postoperatively. In our study,

ceived
begroupsof patientsre

differences in results only
hadcaloricsubstitution.

s clear
both

that thesamestimulus,
to

In 1986Keane&Murray discussedthat patient

preoperative infusionshadshorterhospitalstaysan0

stitutior
minorsurgical trauma recei

esscomplications.Fluid therapy is an

eceiving

alternative way ofcompensatingvolumedeficit
did notcompensatecaloricdeficit.

but

npensating volume deficit (caused bypre
e arvation),

During starvation ratioinsulin/glucagonischanged.

ange from "hunger" to "fed" state), fast glycogenolysis26 and
this situation (to change from "hunger

nutrients in

gluconeogenesis starts andstresshyperglycemia1SP

Withoutinterveningwith nutr

ounced.

PerroneF proved that pre-glucoseSimilar to our study,authorsLjungvist O, Faria
operative administration of various nutrients greatly reduces

associated with better postoperative outcome due to their positive glycoregulatory
and insulin resistance, Some studies indicate that giving amint

Iy reducespostoperativebloodglu
Wiatgiving amino acid solutions in patients Is

Impacts ,28

The advantage of pre-operative amino acid providing, versus standard cryste 1, 19 This is a
is that nutritients accelerate insulin secretion via increased protein :
powerful mechanism that counteracts thedevelopment ofhyperglycemia.

American College of Endocrinology(ACE),American Association of Clinical Endocrinology
(AACE) and the American Diabetes Assotiation (ADA), recommend that the optimal values
of glycenmiain hospitalizedpatients shouldbe4.4 -5.6mmol /| Foreach value beyond
these limits it is strongly recommended to apply therapeutic intervention.

Levetan c and Umpierrez GEshow evidencethat in allhospitalizedpatients without
diabetes, hyperglycemia will occur in about38%. In our study postoperative, hyperglycemia
(> 5.8 mmol/|) was recorded in 42.86% of patients only in group that received Ringer
Lactate. This certainly indicates that aminoacids reduce the occurrence of hyperglycemia.

Simultaneous measurement of blood glucose and C-petptid give a valid picture for

unts.
of

is

released from secretor granules into the blood in equimolar amounts to insulin amoun
tion

pancreatic cells function referring to the insulin secretion and its utilization. C-peptide

peotide isa substitute for the function of the beta cells and is used in the classificatio
Cpep
diabetes 8,14

Higher values of C-peptide, indicate good beta cell function.
peptide increased progressively inAAgroup from preoperative 1.33 to

On contrary, in RL group, its level progressively decreased

ontide indicate good beta cell function. In our study values ofC-
ccively in AAgroup from preoperative 1.33 to 1.66 postoperativ

rogressively decreased from 1.31 to 1.24 ngrml-1.
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Although the differences did not show anysignificant difference in the groups nor between
groups, what can be discussed is the direction of variation.

In our study it is evident that patients who have preoperative caloric intake have rise in C-
peptide values. Increased level of C-peptide indicates improved function of the pancreas
that has ability to increase insulin secretion. If "diabetes trauma" develops during
surgery, pancreatic reserves are spent and secretion of C peptide decreases (as is the case
with Ringer Lactate group).

Most often reason for hyperglycemia in surgical patients is related to increased level of
anti-insulin hormones and relative insulin deficiency. Researchers and clinicians are
challenged to find adequate way to increase insulin stimulation anddecreaseoccurrence of
hyperglycemia, which is a real puzzle. Perhaps part of this puzle is preoperative nutrition.

This study has several potential shortcomings. The number of respondents is small, but
despite changes in blood glucose levels are evident. The second drawback is perhaps not
standardasied surgical procedures. All surgical procedures have minor surgical trauma for
sure. The study would allow better insights into the glicometabolic disturbances if it also
investigates the level of insulin resistance. Right here we can draw recommendations for
future research.

Although our study is small there are some benefits from The study allowed us to view
the impact of preoperative nutrition with amino acids in surgical patients and we opened a
new door in the larger study. If the results are confirmed in larger clinical study,
applicabilityy of this method in everyday anesthesiology practice will be great.

Conclusion

Preoperative administration of amino acids significantly improves blood glucose level and
decrease occurrence of hyperglycemia in surgical patients. This, course should be
confirmed in a large randomized clinical study.
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